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POVR PAGES TODAY

THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
STANDS VOR THE RIGHT AND CONDEMNS THE WRONG

IXDUSTHIAL ORGAN OF ROWAN COUNTY

MOREHEAI), KY., SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER IT. 1927

VOLUMK IIJ.
STMKKI> will. UK I'WKD
Tin- :*l I

WU-. K.'ld

- r^ii
i;.t II il;;lil ot wii\ Miruiitii
I- of Ui>- iirop^i ty will h<-«ln riitht
Ail 111*' aln-i-ts wlilih wn» flr?t
on the protrahi will b.»-puvid fXffpt
Back Btrofi at tlie fool of the Hill
Se\eral of (he property owners obircifM the street Kolnp froDi the
liuints church, out orer the branch
will be puved and a bridpe put over
iQv brul.cli We cannot have a (own
without paved atreeu. We are (lad
to pay our part of the paving of the
elreeli and wn think all those who
now object will, when the paving la
dope, wonder why It waan't dnne
yeari ago
The contractora will commence on
Mill street and pave up to Second
Street and out Second atreet past the
consolidated school building to the
Boulevard
This street Is the most
used of any strevt except Main
.

"8AM CASSITY’S PAPflR"

A rOLDIRION

K colUslort oecored between two
ears Sunday at Parmera. when Mrs.
C. G. Clayton, of this city was driv
ing towards Morebead In a Chevrolet
aedan an^ a young man named Vlnc^. from Soldier, was driving in
tliBoppiMite direction when the accltRnt occured. The smaller ear was
<K-upled by Ihe driver and three
ladles. In the car with Mrs. Clayton
4ere her two small children and
(he editor of the .Scorcher No one
was hurt except the writer who for
some time Imtnaelned all hinds of
burls but when the scare was over
we found that no bones were broken
and the tooth which we though was
tnlBBlng. was left at a dentist s of
fice more than a year ago In I.exlogton
The Claylon car was damaged
badly but the smaller care wasn't
hurt except for a bent fender.
THR KASTRRN STAB

HOI;DH RLRtrnox

The O E S election was held
Ttesday evening and tXe following
officers were elected for the cniiilng
year
^
Myrtle Caudill. WoTiiiv Matron:
Clyde Leach, associate matron; Ram
C Caudill worthy patron: Ethel
Kessler, conductress: Hildreth Rlalr.
assoctste
conductress;
Maggie
Hogge, aecretnry; Amy Duly, trea
surer
^Tie Installation of these offleera
win take place Sept. 27. and all
members of the Gastern Star are
requested to be there.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
KNTKRTAINKD
Mra. S. M. Bradley was s very
craci^B hostess to the Missionary
Society of the Methodist church,
t Thursday afternoon
The president
had charge of the program, lire. 8.
M. R. Hurt, Mrs. Emma Redwine
Day. Mrs. Drew Evane. and Mrs. A.
L. Miller each gave a reading. Mrs.
Fern Peterson, of Chicago, was a
gueat of the Society for the after
noon. During the social hour dellnOBS refreshments were served.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Inin
OniaeDberry, of North Fork. Sun
day Sept. mb. a baby glrJ. Carrie
▼Wan,

NTMBER 19

^ THK l-‘\(li
>ll(.s. ItUAIR KNTKRTAIXM
Mrs L E. III.II- eiiiertalned a'
The coraniunlly fair has been oa
her home on Wll.son slrwl a very
Inrreade iii.- |.as' 'ev» year- iinlllteM-slIug group or 111(1- folk.s, Sal-im now. Bbom two-thirds of ih«
urday. Sept 11. the occa.'loii being nutules In the state .vre putting on .
ill honor i»f
sou. Harold, whose;,,,,- The fair Is used to promote a ’
lOih birthday
Mrs lllalr s | better feeling between the riierchanU
sister. Mra Murvel Croasley assist-! „f , he Sow n and
farmers, to pro
ed with the <-nt»rtaiament of the niote better
ds »nd Interent
childcen. The affair was unusually'
farm work, to create a dealre
The
Morehead Stale Normal girls nod Thompson Hall for boys,
de'lghlful and the afternoon pleas- among the young people to remalii
.‘tchool will opeo Monijay. September are two of the prettiest buildlnES ol aiilly passed all loo soon for the little
the farm, to raise the staadard
19tb for the coming school terra of the .kind in Eastern Kentucky.
folks. At the close of the games dethe quality of products produced
1927-1928.
In the grounds surrounding the llgbltul refreshments of punch and
and many other features. Rowan
President Ruttoo tells us 'hey are campus are hundreds of acres of cakes were served. The gueats were
county has gone a step forward In
eipecUng the largMi attendance this beautiful woodland which is Ideal as follows:
holding a community fair atnl de
year or of any year since the school for hiking, kodaking and picnics and
Rulft
Porter.
Helen
Dorothy veloping greater Interest In rural
Croaaley.
Jean
Blair.
Katherine
began four years ago. The teachers for recreation of various kinds
life.
DAVIH RLRC'TROCUTBD
are arriving from their vacations which are so much necessary during Jackson, Corrine Holbrook. Allene
The Morehead and Inter County
Walts. Marion Louise Oppenhelmer. Fair Is scheduled again for the 7th
''Raymond C Davla. 28 years old. and the students will be coming for the school days of the youth.
Oscar Palmer. Joe Tolliver. Acle Adpaid with his life at 12:30 o'clock several days
and 8th of October The eataloguee
There have been i
r meniklos.
J
Warren
Blair.
Bam
Bradley,
Friday morning In the electric chair
will be ready forJisCrtbullon wtthta
The two new dormitories are In ben added to the faculcy this year
Jr , Cranford Adkins. Charles Tatum
St Eddyville penitentiary for the
a few days. Th^premlum list has
killing of Will Nelson Pant. Dec. readiness for the students. These Prof. Warren C. Lappin will have HI Jobns. Jr.. Boone Caudill. Mur
been revised and greatly rerised28. 1925. at Lexington. Pant was buildings are fire proof and have charge of the Thompsoo Hall for the vel Caudill, Jack Hetwlg, Jr., Leo
Manr new feature* have been put
every
Convenience.
The
two
build
Davis
Oppenhelmer
and
Roger
Mc
s well-known young taan o( Flem>
In .for example .a poultry show. The
ings Just completed. Fields Hall for boys.
Kinney.
Idgsburg.
standard bred flocks In the county
MflTORKD 'ix)’rAMDEN PARK have been on the Increase within tba
nxrlXN.ATI Ln'ESTOCK
MRS 114^1'MSTAKK KKtOi'KKI.Nti
Several young people from here past few years aad the quality of
Hogs -Receipts, 6.100; held <
Mrs. w; T Bnumstark who has
formed a parly and motored to Cam birds Is etcellent. There Is do rea
The Cash Grocery Store On Fair
been In the hospital for several days. 661; market fairly active, generally
den park. Huntington. Sunday and son why a good poultry show cannot
banks streel was sold this week b^Is now at the*home of her parents. steady to lOc higher; bulk good and spent the day Those whA went were. be bad. The farm prodooU ara
lls owner. J. .S Reynolds .in Daine^
In Cynihlana. and will ret\irn to choice 180 to '76 pounds butchers
numerous and good premiums ara
and Havens on the corner of Fair
$12il 12 35; heavier weighU scarce, Mr .and Mrs. John Allen. Jr . Mr.
her home here .'tunda.t
offered
The same Is true In the
banks and Ritllroad street where
most 130 to 170 pound averages and Mrs. W D Early. Mr and Mrs.
NKW M. K .fHlIM'H
Ed Williams. Mr and Mrs James needlework rings and conking ringa.
they have moved the groceries.
This week the congregation of Ihe 111.607112; packing sows most
Nlckell. Misses NortiiB Powers, j Premiums nre also offered on JelSOuTTurM' '
|M. E church begs., the excavating '>•*»'a 10; few Ught welghu higher [Ellinhelh Nlckell, Lottie Powers Mies, preserves, rut flowem
and
pigs. 90 '^
Professor S W Caudill has sold!"'
ba.Hemeni of the new church jPtWlbs..mosNyl81, 11
others .
farm near Dronstan to lienry | »hlch will be modem in ever way:»ia^. 86.50i97.
»6,50®7,
,
The rural
school department
C. Caudill of Clearfield whose farm;
Rocelpla.
SOO ; Calves, by Misses Tina and Edna Caudill. should be bigger and better than
it already joined
Prof Caudill and
'housand dollars
ThIs'lOOr cattle alow, steady, demand Mallle Lee and Carrie Keeton
ever for the number of prernluma
family have moved to Morehead In
be'quite an addition to the last dull, veals steady, lop |18; talking
have been greatly increased. The
[growing
mile
city
of
JJorehead
steers
and
heifers
mostly
I* H 10; At'tTION SALE
rural teachers should give splendid
(he Highland bcrdlna house.
few upwards lu 111 and above; beef
F'OB AlTOMOniLR|,„p,^,,
department
THK
OLD
RI-n.lABLK
COMING LATKR
cows mostly n. 25^7.50; low cul
r’witl sell at iiiy garage in More-1
Remeniher the dates and eomn
J S. Hinton, who Is with the lers mostly 149 5: bulls dragg)’. head. Ky . on Saturday. October IS.jio the fair.
haven't simce for the letter
1927, at or about the hour of
re ]wke about fyoiii Italy In this FleinnUsburg Mills was in More 1696.76; bulk vealers above |10
KOOMft FOB RENT
saue.
A letter like this Is well head this week talking "The'^old
Shaep Receipts. 2.400;
lamBs O'clock, a. Tu.. at public auction.
highest and best bidder, the]' havee for renl
reni several p'-e rooms
rorih reading and we will be aure Reliable' flour. Don't fail to read active, strong, sheep slow, steady,
(heir ad elsewhere in this lasue of bulk good and choice Iambs tlfO following described motor vehicle I in the- Highland boarding house.
o print II In a later Issue
the Scorcher.
' i^orae of the rooms sre for light
14; common medium grades around
Dodge
A fix-e (.A)
' If I havn't got Ihe kind of Insur
housekeeping.
Will take boarders
$11 down, most fat ewes. $496 7$:
INKTALUt RLBVATOn
Touring Car Autonmblle. Model
ance you want—that kind isn't
The Morehead Grocery L'ompany few $6.
MU679. Serial No. S37IM and
I ’ ‘
written- -T. P. Anderson.
19-3t
Mrs
.S.
W. Cauaill
nf,'which Mr. H. B. Tolliver Is man
belonging to Marie Neal.
~
.tl'CTlOX SAI.K
n would rather •..annge
ner. are Inalalllng this week In
Terms, cash
Said sale being] tiOKH TO WRr'lEYAN rOLLROR
FOR .AlT031onU.IJ-j iholi- warehouse an electric elevatorja man than he president
K
Louise
Hunt
left Monday for
made for the purpose of satisfying '
wlU^I at my gantge-4h More-; for the handling of freight.
‘ United SUtes.
she will
claims for labor, repairs,
head. Ky . on Saturday. October 16.
ceasorles and storage applied on and
1921 at or about the hour o//l0
rurnlsbod (or said Ipnomobile In
o'clock a m , at public aucilen.
pursuance to the prnxialons of the PERSONAL
Senmor S M. Bradley and wife
the highest and best bidder, the fol
Kentucky Statutes, governing such
and Miss Efde Quisenberry motored
lowing and described motor vehicle:
maltere.
A five (ft) passenger Overland
jto Clay Clly Sunday
S. M. CAUDILL
Touring Car. Automobile. Model
Ig.gli
Mrs H C. Willett. Mrs. S. M.
11-4414. Serial Ncg 171073 and
j Bradley and Richard Clay were at
PUDDDfO ORGIES
belonging to Lute Moodows.
I Harrodsburg this week, sight seeTerms. Cash.
Said sale being
One steamed pudding doesn't ruin
made for the purpose of satlsfylur
Mr and Mra. F, P. Blair and
stomach any more than one blue
my claims for labor, repairs, ac
bird Indicates spring. But a diet of Harlan Blair wel^ guests of Dr, and
cessories and storage, applied on and
steamed pnddlags would probably Mrs. A. L. Blair at Ashland Friday,
furnished for said automobile In
%
Insure work for the doctor at sure of last week. /
porsuanch to the provisions of the
Dr .and Mrt.y. L. Blair of Win
as a succession of northbound biueKentucky Statutes, governing such
blrde booma the milUnery trade.— chester avenue nave been enlertalamatters.
Ing aa their gu^U during the past
Woman's Home Companion.
l8-4t
8. M. CAUDILL
week their daughter. Mrs. A. T.
Whitt, of Winchester. Ky.. and her
ALL PREPARE)
SCHOOL OPENS AT OLYMPIA
son. Mr. A. T. Whitt. Jr. Mr Whftt
The Olympian Springs Hotel
Among the many ■•weeks" we s
has Just returned from s throe
under the management oPnfchv. T.
urged to observe Is book week In months' tour of Europe, which bo,
U- Fann Is doing a good business
November. As that Is Just the time made xrith e party of fellow studentt
this summer. In years gone by (Ms
winter telephone book comes out from Wasblng;ton and Lee Unlvor-'
was a popular resort for Kentuck
we are all provided for.—Woman's slty.—Asb. Ind.
ians. but, for some years the place
Home Compauloo.
bad been run down considerably,
until Brother Fnnn and his eottmOlympian Springs Hotel (Bath Co.)
able ^mlly went there to live. The
Be« medicinal watws. Game$. Ei- ly located In the offices formerty oeschool, wbicb was esUblUhed there
cunions, Bible-Conference. Summer eupied by Dr. J .W. Moss, at tk*
last yenr. again opened Ua doorn last
School, etc. tl2 a week.
6-t( Coty building.
Monday. Several studenU enroUed.
tl TtlMOIIII.K WKKt'K
NKAIt HAV.k ItltANt-H
Sunday at Hiiyi. Hninrti. aiuuil six
or ••Ight nillea vast of this city <in the
Midland Trail, a car la which were
Cliarlli- Nlrkell, Kert Turner and
Jolinlv Harclt. of Hnldetnaii turned
over, hurting all the occupants.
Nlrkell was brought iiere and treat
ed ut ihe Nlrkell Clinic and Turner
was Uken to hla home nod was
found to be In a very «>rlous ConditlOD. He was taken to an Ashland
hospital Tuesday. Hargtt was less
hurt than any of the trio. NIekell In
not though to be seriously hurt and
will rceover.

MOREHEAD STATE NORMAL WILL OPEN
FOR COMING SCHOOL YEAR NEXT MONDAY
Largest AtU'.dance in History Expected.- -New Build- iplet •
ings Completed.

Morehead and InterCounty Fair

October 7 - 8
Mfirehead State Noraal

Scheal Canpss

Monuments and Memorials
IN GRANITE and MARBLE

t

>

A memorial to'a loved one ^ould be selected with
the greatest care. Not simply as a tokhn of our love
to last while we live, but as a fitting tribute, which
we can pass do^ to posterity- and which will endure
through ages to come.
All orders from the smallest bead stone to the lar
gest memorials are solicited and sold by

D. R. PERRY

Amp& Premioms Given On The Following:

Cakes, Pastries, Candies, Jdfies, Preterves^
Needlework, Cnt Flowers, Farm Prodnets,
SpeOiiig Contest, Rural School Products, and
ManyOthers.
Call At Scorcher Office, Rowan County News
Office, Or Write H.C.Haggan, Morehead,
Ky., for Catalog.

NOTICE!
Wa want yon to visit our atore
when in need of Life’s Beal HeceaaltleA
If It ia to Eat-or-Woar, - Wo
Have It.. Our prioee are lower
considering the Quality of merchandiM wo nU.. Wo appradate yonr trade.

Hondreds of dollars giveh away as prixes.
WAira THIS A Bia FAIR AND TWO BIO DAYS

ABMiSSION IS FKEE !

mm life

Clearfield Supply Co.
n« OUBaUaUe

P
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TH^ MOUNTAIN SCORCHES

8ATURDAT, 8EJ»t. IT, J»J7

Tlie. Mountain Scorchv

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Haj-nea and I
Mr*. John D. McIntyre, of Columfamily moved to Morehcad laat bn*. Oblo. i* Tlaltlnit Mr. ud Hr*.
■■Smm CMMttr* Pa|>er"
Ed Barnes.
PUBLISHED EVERY BATUROAV AT
Mrs. Watt BldrldKc. Mrs. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Ybung and
MOREHEAO. KV.
Cbiisllan. Jewel, Mayme. Hollen
Johnson Young. Jr . of Lake
and Delorta Eldrldge and Walter M'onb. >*10.. arrived last week for
MRS. S. S. CASSITY
Goodpaater
attended rhurrli at a visit to Mr, and Mr* Newt Sbrout.
Editor and PublUher.
Olympia Sunday.
Miss Mary Gudyell was tbe guest
WH1.1.E CASSITY - Associate Editor
■set week of Mr and Mrs. Ford Pat
OWI.NGHVIU,^ VEHK
Entered at se<-oad<>aas natter
terson in Montgomery county.
and Mrs. Dee Conner spent .
(Be poatoirioo at Morebead. Ky.
George Yrung left Monday to en
Sunday In Winchester with
■0B8CRIPTION . . 11.50 PE* VEA* Morr Bolu,
]
*' BabHIH
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman OotKlpas- '
Miss Garnet Salyer Is visiting Mr,
SaCnnUy. Sepiember IT.
r. ol Frankfort, are vlelttna Judge *od .Mrs. Boatwright ttt Bazaid.

LOVELAND, O.. NEWS
Miss Beulah Martin, of Cranston,
spent two weeks here among her
many friends.
Miss Lucretia McRoberU Is visit
ing her sister, Mr*. Orle Fryman, of
Newtown. Ohid. '
Harve Mabry and family ■
the Sunday guests of Felix and Cecil
tTTman of Ml. Healthy, O.
Mrs. Julia Cooper returoeid home
Sunday after spending a few days
with Mr*. Sarah WalkerT
September so' far here has been
a beautiful month, very warm an-1
enough rain to make late crops and
W Goodpaster
j,lae Lucille Arnold left this week
aALDEMAK NEWS
I look fine
Soybeans are veryMrs WlUlam Gary and daughters ; m resume her school duties st Hea
good here and are being barvested.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy vencill and
ve returned from a visit to rela i tucky Wesleyan at Winchester.
tABlly were vislunt; .Mr. and .Mrs lives H Fleming rnunty.
Mrs
S E
Vaolandlngham. of
Phillip Mabry. Dill Boyd. Will Mc
John Wells Sunday eveuiny
Mrs U W
Doggelt spent Tu.-s- Kiemlncsburg, spent Monday with Cormick and Winfield Mabry drove
Mrs. Mary .Meeser was vlsUtoi;
Frankfort.
Mrs. Sarah Hewitt.
down from Portsmouth, Ohio. Sat
Mrs T i’arkar Saturday
Mr. Hiid .Mr* Gavie .<al)er.
urday evening and spent the night
...... , B.1.05, Ohio. or. ,.,1,10, M, .
with the latter's sister, Mrs Vlnesa
Children w>re Msiiing in tilymplu '
n H Salyer
Egan, taking Sunday dinner with
Sunday
Mra Earl Mtirray, of Blue Ash. O.
and Mrs .Allie Feed and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Millard Conn and.
Mrs l.ake Blanton had ^he follow
William Rallirr. of Sharpsburg, were
family moved to Ashland Inst week ;
ing lor dinner Sunday: her sister.
j .-isitors in town Monday.
Mrs. Kale McKenzie is visiting k
Mrs.
Vlnesa Egan and children.
Mrs. Charles Ratliff, of IndluiiapSalt Lick this week
Randolph and Ruth, Preston Cooper
I’earl and Evelyn Stinson I| oils. Is vlKltliii Jlr and Mrs Seth
and wife and children. Emmett and
attended h pie supper a I I.ntle Perry
Orpha. John Lambert, her son and
Mr and .Mrs T s Rarnu hart us
Saturday nighl
Johnnie P. Qlaenberry. of Cranston.
I their guests. Monday for dinner.
Mrs Elek .s'nillti i s called I
1. -WT* kDovm of Cardul for In the aflernooD the following Row
u.ImIbs Bertie Donaldson. Ashby ]>onan county people iiiel at her home.
ther Is very 111.
laldson of Sharpsburg and Mr. and
Luke Bradley and family. Preston
BMumonL Taxaa.
During that
Mr and Mrs .‘'am Howen spent, Mrs. Thomns Peters, of Bethel
ttzna.
•UUB. AI uBve
hava taken
veiaKn ii
it swreiai
ssveral nmas
Cooper and family, Charlie Egan
and
have
frequantly
rwcommandad
Baturday night and Sunday withj
The Woman s Auxiliary of the
and faiiiily, Earl Murray and fam
It to otbara for it U a splendid
Presbyterian church will attend the
Mr* Lela W’ithrow.
matttdns and I am glad to give
ily. John P Qulscnberry. Winfield
(da tha bennflt
Rov Parker snd Russell Fucale West l.exlngton Presbylerla! Con
Mabry.
{‘htlllp Mabry. BUI Iloyd.
*T have bean a nuraa for asvsral
were calllnr on frfeiids at Farmers ference to be held at Springfield
Will .McCormick, John Lamberi.
Tears and have often come in oomPunday
church Thursday
tact with patianu who
Mrs. Leunsrd Dalton and son. Ken
down and weak. O^n 1 have told
Mr and Mrs Frank Pelltl w. re
Mrs
Ewell Shrout and Mrs
nelh.
li, and the w» L
In Olive Hill .‘■tiinday to see :h. ir! Rhanklln Piper have Issued Invliahelped after takSMILE .s>:ws
daughter. Inez* who is atiendinv tlon* for a bridge Thursday afierand advlaed them
a
______
trialMany of G
Churrb was held at Big Sandy
acbool at Aiken Hall
nonn at Mrt. ShrouF* home 11 West
thanked me for whal
school house Saturday and Sunday,
Mr and Mrs F,arl Frazier and Main street.
ao I am willing that other women
also at George i'elfrey's Saturday
ahoold know about i
children spent Saturday'nighl and
Miss Nettie Belle Arnold, who Is
first took Ckrdui becauas I was
night.
The attending mlnislerv
Sunday with relaUvos In Salt Uck. teaching this year at Blitarllle. was
avrfojly mn-down. I had no appe
were Revs Thorhsbury, Profll and
John RIre and fan tbe week-end guest of her, parents.
tite, and waa weak and Ustleaa It
Tackett.
waa hard to keep going tuuler each
Ily and Jannie Butt* spent Sunday Mr and Mrs Ben Arnold,
eonditiona, and I jMk^ for
Mrs. Anng Tackett and children,
with Dr Brown at Ordinary
Miss Susan Richard* left yesierthing which would help ma
of Olive Hill were the guests of Geo
Miss Jessie Drydon left last Tuc*. oay to enter Transylvania t’nlver*7 bad read of CardviJ »nA daeklad
to try IL After taking IL 1 improv
Pelfrey from Friday until Monday
day for Indiana where she wllFsIty at l-exlngton.
ed ao much that 1 hava
■*
ra taken k
Zona Riddle. Bernice and Oleta
spend her vacation with her slsler. |
Mrs Jerry Corberr and Miss Jane
d a torta*
lllack were the dinner guesi ol Jul
Mr* John Hamilton
| Corbett have relumed to their home
SohUty >11 dniggiata.
ia May and Oleta Fryman Sunday.
Mrs Fred Early and Marg.ir. i ; In Paducah
The many friends here of Everetl
stswart were visiting Mrs rnffor.1 ^
Mr and
Prank Mathias, of
Tykett were surprised to bear of
8umper at Wagoner Friday
WlnchesterjS^ere week-end guest..
his marriage to Miss Jewel Fa&nin.
Mr*. Frank Sturgell Is very 111 *l of Mr and Ms* T. S Barnes
this writing
Minnie May and Marjorie Kiser,
Miss Anna Rallev Is spending this
riearfork, were visiting relatives
Roy Stiirgell and Cecil Cline am week-end wHh Mr and Mrs. John
here the laller part of the week.
Ylsitine In Floyd roimtv rhi. w.-. k ^ naltv aT Odessa.
Oleta Fryman was shopping at
Plummer* Landing Tuesday.
Thurman Vaughn and chil
dren are visiting her daughter, Mrs
Clarence Ilranhorn. of Cdnclnnutl.
this week.
A Jackson Is visiting relative.*
in Fleming county this week
News was received
here of Ihe BEACH irMItllELIiA AS OUTO
It doesn't hurt to tell the truth
serious Illness of I’ncle George
TOP NEW MOTOR ACCESSORY once in a whlii. The m-ire powder
Humphries, of Newtown, Ohio. He
Colored beach umbrella* are be
a former rsaldeat of this place
ing uaed aa tops for open roadsters
and has many friends here who are
ipeclal attachments making the tnsorry to hear of his Illness.
■tallatlon a matter of a few moMiss Odell Kiser spent Tuesday
tnenu. says Popular Mechanic* Magnight with her teacher. Miss Julia
aslne. There Is an open space In the
May Fryman.
to promote safety, and both
EYE, EAR. NOSE ANC THROAT
Julia May and Oleu Fryman pole and ribs are strongly construetoBloe adjoining Dr. O. X NtckeU—
spent Friday night with Vernlta MoMidland Trail Oarage 's^Idhig.
Roberis and attended tbe pie supper
MOREHEAD.
_________
Subierlbe tor The BeorebM
at Uttle Brushy Friday night.

Men’s Slippers

Nurse Advises
WEAK, RUN-DOWN

WOMEN

57.50 and 58
$5.00

Nunn-Bn'sh...........
Freeman...............

To Take Cardul

ANY COLOR - ANY STYLE

Ladies’ Slippers

Pat. Straps, Snake Straps, Black Kid Straps,
Oxfords, Black, Tan, Two-Tone, 3-Eye Ties.

fARPUl

Arrival of New Supply ol

LADIES’ .COATS and DRESSES

B RM-OverSOWan 4

BLAIR BROS. & CO.

State* Normal School

iiiiiiiiP'

And

PB0FES8I0NAL CABDS

Teachers College
Morehead, Kentucky

Fall Semester Opens
SEPTEMBER 19, 1927
In the Hills of Elastern Kentucky
Beautifid and elegantly furnished rooms in^entucky’s moat
modOT dormitories at $6.00 a month—UaenB fumiihaa and lajm.
dered bv the achool. Board cafeteria atyle, from $3.50 to HOO
per week.
Couraea leading to:
The Proriaional Elementary Certificate
The College Elementary Certificate
The Standard Elementary Certificate
The Degrees of A. B. and B. &
°huSig ^

DR. H. L. NIC^LI.

Rev James Fryman and wife at
tended the Christian conference at
Porthmoulh .Ohio. Rev. Prymui
appointed pastor of Crane Creek
church In Fleming county. Mr. and Mr*. Roy Reed, of Ball
Hill, atended church at Big Brushy
Sunday.
Sermta Haney and teacher, Julia
May Fryman, spent Wednesday night
with Salome Johnson, They say
Mli{ Salome Is improving some.
It always strikes us that the mt
who kills his rival for (he love it
woman has queer notions of winning
her affections.

TyKOU
jtADE nr HOBEHEAD

Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.

TO BOLDRtS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN
4^ PER CENT BONDS
EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW
TREASUtT NOTES

fnrniah splendid oppor-

COZY THEATRE
HOHDAT—Tiw Hate.
TDESDAY-DonJniui

Tnition and Idctnrw free to aU.

nUDAY—Bomauttc Age.

For Information Write:

8ATUKDAY—RnmUng Wild.

F. C. BUTTON, President
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THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
The Leading Annual Dividend Company
J- W. BLOtN, Qtntrsi Aocnt
Maypvilto, Ky.
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Mist Mina Evans, of Flenilnu»
burg, was here this week visiiii.a
her auDI. Mrs. F. P. Blair.
Mra. Charles E. Bishop has re
turned from a two weeks vlsli wiih
her parents near .Somemot,
A li .McKinney and son. Joseph,
were In Leilngton and Georgetown
the flmt of the week.
Miss Elltabeth McKinney visited
Mra. John Kelley near Haldeman
■er the week-end.

Johnsoh^s Service
Barber Shop

Charley Proctor, a well known cliUen of this town, has been quit.
Ill Ibis past week.
■» John R. Phillips and hei
daughter are vislllng relallves iti
Ashland iliU week

For Ladies’ and Gents’

JIAIR BOBBINB QUR SPECIAL
Be it a shave, massage, haircut or tonic, we are pre
pared to give you sei-vice unexcelled.
CECIL BCLLDING

WEST MAIN

KAItMKltS NEWS
,.IUTTE.\FL¥ IN FRAMES
Ifr. sad Mm. BlU Ev*nt. of Organ,
LATEST ART -NOVELTY
W. Va., are the guenu of their parButlerfllea of various kinds are
anta. Mr. and Mm Claude Evans and
mounted In picture frames by a New
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Warren
^'hrk dealer to form novel decoravyMr. and Mm. Allen Hydenand
Oona. and suggest a practical uae
Miss Martha Ann Hydeo and Mr.
for collecuona of (he InseeU. says
WHllani Uwin. of HaldeiDan were Popular Mechanics Magaalne. On
the Kuesis of Mr. and Mra. O. W
«ome of the frames, puuy-willdw
Klastek ID ML Sterling Sunday.
>*lKs are Introduced and the but
Mr. and Mm. WlUlam Hall and terflies mounted at different angles
children have returned to their to Increase the realistic impression
home In New Caatle. Indiana .after of the work.
spendiog thel rvacatlon here as the
ALL FALL l-X>K THEJM
gnsMs of Mr. and Mrs. Claud I’tlerbuk.
sans are crossed and marriages
Mr. and Mm. J. S, Burns have are made for theAivllege of seemoved Into the Clint Cnaalty prop- tng Niagara FallsSi^oman s Home
erly recently vacated by Edward Companion.
Whitt.
Snbacribe for the Seorchar.

Patronise merebanta who adver
Use In The Sewrehor.

and Mrs .Alvin Caudill and two chil
dren, Murvel and May. motored
Mt. SterUng Saturday.
Ruth Pearl and George. Kmail
children of Mr. and Mra, A. E Mur
tin are recovering from a severe
Ulneas.

■E'

I'

The Men of Tomorrow
Are the youngsters of today.

’■'V„

multitndinous household tsaks there is
m time left for the children unless the modem eleeSSe^^
home-eleetrie
washers, uxma, Tscuum sweepers, etc., eonseive
^ and energy and release the mother to hm^l-

10 Bars P. & G. Soap........................
3 Bars Palm Olive Soap.................... 2|c

The Welcome Grocery

Production of fresh egg* conDean J L. Chambers and Prof, C
ilnues light, although there was r '
Peralt were In l.exloloii ThurKvery slight Increase last week Moo
day un business
day to Friday, There Is very good 1
Prof C O PsraU was In I rwnch buying demand existing for fine
burg .Saturday and held a Tvachcis qUBllly fresh eggs
There I* t.eing ,
Institute.
o« H.
o,.,k,u
certain percentage of held stock
Yoder Hawkins and wife were
I which the trading Is alow, .eitorhere (h’e past wt-ek-end vlalttng ibelr
friends and iieighbom of several afee stocks of eggs are being gradoally reduced, as these eggs are beyears ago.
log used to make up deflrteoiy in
Miss Irene Hogge Is spending s
-upt'ly of fresh eggs.
few days in Cloclnnati this week
Chicago market on egg.*. Flmt*
.Mr*. W, T. Caudill and daughter, today Is 32 to S3 cents, an advance
Mr. and -Mrs, Curtis Brown, of of two cents during the week. New
Ordinary. Elliott county are hen.- York today Is unchanged at 32 to
osllliig hor parents. Mr, and .Mr* 34 cents as cotupared with a week
■
to :i3 cent.
imn Pelfrey,
U the hei-innlnx- of ln*i week,
Mrs Ed Hall and children hav.
IndlcailoDs were ihal poullry r*returned fBoni Ashland where ih.-y celpts would be heavy and that buy
have been-vislllng her sister. .Mrs ing demand would only be aufficieni
Cecil Purvis.
" eatlsfactorlly Uke care of arrlvI. which would probably deyelop
Judge Allle Young and daughter.
Miss Mary Evelyn and his son. A11K-. an easier tone on the market Hower, (bis condition did not develop,
Jr., were In Louisville this week aireceipts wereWlghlly lighter than
(ending the Stale l-'alr.
e previou* Wertu'aod Uie buying
Mrs, Frank Ttmberlake and Miss
demand was excee^ngly good, being ;
Virginia P, Martin, of Lesington, sufficient to take care of all receipts i
motored up to see their brother, A. BDd quotations have advanced AcE. Martin and children who werebuying Is especially centering
sick.
■' n the spring chickens.
Chicago market today live fowl is
Misses Mary Hogge. Hattie Fraz>
to
2.1 cents
Spring* 24 cents,
r and Elizabeth Peter* vlslled
light weight spring* and brollen
friends In Ashland the flmt of the
2 1 10 2 4 rents.
week. •
The Iires,*ed market and genera)
Mis* Thelma Allen ha* reiurii.-d Hitualloii have been soinwhal the
from a several weeks’ vlnli with rel- reverse of the live markets, as lb«
ative* at Logan and Huntlnciftn. W supply of product ax-ailable for cona
Judge T. A. fe Evans ariende.}
the annual oudng of the C i O
physiciatts-an'd surgeons at Virginia
Reach.

■OffPORA'^'

Specials For Saturday and Monday

Drew Evans Is up East this week
> a business (rip.

P. ANDBRSON, LnenI ApMK
Ky.

PRODUCE BEVIRW
Butier uarkeu of the linger
Eastern Cities are showing the eff-ets of Improved trading, due to a
II.ore active (Jeinat.o for l urreiii <ou•umptlon.
Th# trend of ,ummer
vacalloiis ha* been hoinewurd, and
thih l-aa had a Mlmulating effeei
upon buying, as consumption I* iniieaelng. Coupled wpli uctlve buy
ing, ihe supply of butler on ihe four
principal inarkelM Chicago, liosdiu
Phlludelphia .and eNw York iftrl«B
ItiM week Monday to Friday Inrlu
Kive, has ariiiBlIy shown a dec rease,
ks compared with the previous week '
Th.-re has been Illtle. change m !
actual butter quotations.
Chicago!'
90 Score Standards today
•............... ’ ‘ I
Pl-»llful and
cents
unchanged «
i
......... -........
fumpared wIlli Iradlxii- ha* n«i be,-n MilBclenl to
a week ago. The New York n.arke. , take care of ihc offering* a. a rl
on 9 2 Score Extras has advanced a | "UU OUolaMons have l,e. o workin.
quarter cent, being quoted today at idouD.ard
a* compared with 441.* r.-nt* ,
last Monday.
1 imnaiei.

Prof, and Mm. H, C. Haggan have
returned from their vacation, part
of which was spent with Prof. Hag
gan’s mother at Covington.
Mr. and Mm. George C. Raokln
and Mr. and Mm. C, W. Rankin, of
Falmouth, were here the past week
Tialting their aunt. Mm M, E. Boggeu.
Leola.^have returned from the
OlympRH Springs hotel, where they
spent a week for Mm. Caudlir*
health. She la high In her praise
of the courteous treatment accorded
them while guesu at the hotel.
Attorney E. Boggt- was a business
visitor In Frankfort (his week.
John Clay loft the flmt of the
week for Alabama where be will
antw a medical college for the nett
two years, then flnbh h(s work in
a northern school.
Mr. and Mm. N. E. Kennard. Mr.
and Mra. Arthur Blair, Harlan BUtr
and eon. Franklin, were gMU of
■W. C. Swift and family and H. H.
Lewie and family over the week-end
at LaxtMtan.
Mm. Sndle Cox, of WasWngUw. I
atoppei^ over In Morehead Monday
ra r9nte home from CynthUns and
the meet of her eonetn. Mm.

W.Deufer

' lowst.m,I low 1.
plenty of bulls
P>«niy of bulla,

Mm,.
w
”

The best Balesman the
bih. companies have U Mr. Pride of
the buyer.

-------

Notice to Members of Burley Tobacto
Growers’ Co-operative Association!
The CerNIlcau* 01 commou caplUI stock of the Eastern Dl2
'lousing t-orporatlou
C'
representing deducUop, from all
f lohaceo i
he Association by iiietiiber* al Grayson .Ml
A nglc>.
except eertillcate* representing deduction.
.....1. 0.0.-.e-s r-presenled h, parilclpallon certlflealeB which hav •
;.......
or on Which II,are *r,- hen., for all year, wlTl he rlady
lor ,|.-hvery to me owners tN.i.-of, a* ,howu by Ihe records of the
corporation a., ol June .10 I'.JT on Friday. September 23' SaturdaT
September 24 _and Monday, September 2fi. 1927. br-lween the houm
or 1 A M and 4 f M al the cori.ciralkin's warehouse at Gravsun
Ml M-rhiig or tAr|L-|ey KeiiMirKy
it. rllui- ,

Cl rllficaies will only bi delivered (. the holder of record on bis
personal written receipt therefor or to
agent duly auiborited
In writing to receive game and receipt
‘>»»e
prepared by receiving poinu and
delivery will be by the aame method .that is, only stock represenUnz
de»'ered at Lexington will be delivered a!
Where a member has delivered at varioui receiving

Leilngion

Burley Tobacco Growers’ Co-operative
Association
By JAMES

8TO.NE. iTctdent and Genexml MaMger

Eastern District Warehoaslng Coriairatloo
B) J. E. MARKS. A*-t. Secy.

Opening of Ready-to-wear
Department!
The greatest of all showings in Ladies’
Ready-to-Wear is now on £splay at
Baumstark’s. Our dresses and coats are
all honght in the East and the style, qual
ity and prices are the best. Visit onr de
partment and yon can find just what yon
need.
Dresses in price groups of
a

$12.75 $16.75 $19.75
' $29.50

C. a ParatL
of cheerfol ligM sxv4 eyes and ent ■ ■

m^ci9f,iwwiRca

Xm. ■. 8. PMamon asd dtlldM
came home laet week with her bro
ther-in-law. J. R. stereoaon and
ahlMrea from Chicago. Mm. Stev•MOB Who wwt to IlUnote with her
family fof^ their vaeaUon. remained
la Chicago with their Uttle daugh
ter. Nalda. who was stricken with
typhoid whllp them.
PtJllm^ eleeping^eam reeeipts f„.
l»iC were IS1.8I4.817 — which
•hows that it erldeatty paya to work
whDe othem sleep. ,
Under~

Oxfords, Pumps, Eti
Also, Foil Showing of Snappy Oxfoids,
Ihnnpe, Straps and Iloo in »U the now
loathois; hon to match.

Baumstark Brothers

.r
THE MOLNTAIN SCOBCHBB

6ATURDAT, SEPT. IT, 1987

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR

im

)

ON SALE AT

THE WELCOME GROCERY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

G. W. WALTZ, Eadston, Ky.
WILLIAM PARKER, Farmers, Ky.
•I

$8.72 BARREL
ONE-EIGHTH BARREL $1.09
V

Take a barrel— use one
bag— If not satisfactory in
every way return the bal
ance and empty bag to
dealer and receiye $8.72

K
I

Dealers Write For Agency Proposition
.

i

■

FLEMINGSBURG MILLS, Incorporated
Flemingsburg, Kentucky
.V
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